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T ia« eMjnutu i* iMiiii'.sn.-.i • <*ice s week, g.iie 
rally, ami three limes a week during the iritioti of tl:e 
v.«#/e / Kfitlat ure.—I’rice, the same as hei<tofor*, Fite 
thilnrx per annum, payable in adenin e. Not. * of Char- 
lend Ban's*, (only) wilt he rtcstwd in payment. The 
Editor will guarantee the safety of retulllin« tUetu by 
mail, Use postage of nil letters being paid by ihe wri- 
ter*. 
{f No papers relit Ire discontinued,-(bill at the disrrc- 

ten of ihe Lditor,) until all arrearages have lieen paid up. 
Whoever willguai juice the payment of uiuepnpcit 

to,ill receive a teuth gt rrtn. 
TERMS OK AlrV'HR flSlNfJ. 

ty One >7mire—first insertion, 13 cents—each con. 
(•/« iltiiti t>% 50 4WKi\. 

Xo .1'lLerf nentfrt inserted, until If hat either been 
fo.d tor. or distuned by some person in this city or its 
tsii irons. 

■' -- 3TV.’ _g 
Jlo tnr Hois rnor n/' the Common u •ti.'ffc <0 ! ir^lnia, 

V l’KUCLAM V I'luN. 
VwfilEREAS, it has been iet»rc*< uled to the Executive 

* try tlie Jailor oi SpoUsylvautx Comity, thataecrtain 
JOHN KlVn, who l.aiibeen convicted uf tin? murder of 
John 1:0*4, and sentenced by HieSuperior Court of said 
Comity, at its lust letuj. to court lenient In the I’eniteutis. 
ry tbr r.ymtrn years,did, on the iisglrt ot theSth inrt. in 
company with a inTinway negio man, make hi* escape 
flour ti'e Jail ofsuul (Jonr.ty ,uiiri is now going al large._ 
1 have Iherr'ore thought At, by and with (hr advice and 
consent ><T the Council of .Mate, to issue this proclamation, 
hereo, ottering a reward of too buudred dollars, to any 
persoii or pergults ttha sha.l apprehend and convey to 
the raid Jell the said Joint King : And do moreover re- 
coil ail oll'.ct is,civil and military, wuh'ti their rcitpee- 
live departments,and call noon the good citucus of the 
Commonwealth. to use thei: bert endeavors pr apprehend 
«rni convey to the said Jail the aforesaid John King, that 
he may he dead t*till a* the lawrilrvci*. 

Given under my hand us tnrSfthC.r,and under 
the seal of the Commonweal,Ir, at Rich- 

(SEAL.) mol'd, this ninth day of July Itwr, and 
In the tear of the Ccuiiuoua eallh ihe forty- 
second. 

JAMES l\ PRESTON. 
j»i> n- to wew 
KINC. it a »toiiI, well-built man, about 5 feet lo indie* 

high, fair skin, pleasing countenance, with a *t«>ut scaron 
his left temple, trey eyes, and somew hat of ait A.pitlme 
n He. 

Jly the Governor iJ I he Gemunotut call h nj firs inkt~ 
A I'KOCLAVIATION. 

WIIF.IIE.IS, from infnrTtiatioit to be rrliol ou, It ap- 
pears inai a qstilagiou* dUense unhappily prevails 

Jli St. Hariholoiuetts and at the Havanas, supposed to be 
the YELLOW-FEVEIl. which has excited Just grounds ot 
apprehension, that without giret camion the eumagiou 
nay ha brought into this Goiiiinnuwraltb hy vessels ai riv- 
lug from those places— I have thought proper, l»y and 
"lib the advice of tb*Council of Mute, to call upon the 
tkipiftiiitcndantsnf Quarantine at the different Ports of 
eimyaud delivery of tbit Coimnou wealth, to nre their 
bt tt everlious to prevent so gieat a calamity among ihe 
good People of this State—to effect which, they ate licre- 
t'V partieularly enjoined to demand of all masters uf ves- 
aels coining from ruhrr of tlie said posts or Maoris, or 
nuy othrr place Ki:o-. n or hrlievrd to t<e inlecfed hy tlie 
yellow-fever, oranyoiher contagions pestilential disease, 
the requisite declaration of the state of health of their 
•ireu*. Ac. Ac. according to the laws in that esse made 
-mil piovidrd—and it the result of such enquiry shall sa- 
tisfy the Supcrintefidant, that thq public safety requires 
"t any such vessel ihe performance of Quarantine,it shall 

ui* duty, ami be is hereby required to see th« sgmc 
-rerforuted for twenty days, at the usual quarantine ground 
of their Doris resoertiveiv—tud I do lirretiv most stiles. 
>y enjoin and require that, until such vessels shall be tlis- 
■bargerifroin their auaraotine, all persons coming, or 

go-ids imponedtUersia.come not eu shore,or goon bnard 
any otbrr vessel,or be lauded, or put on hoaid aay other 
vessel wnatsoeverwithin this Coniinunwealili — and more- 
over, that no person ,>r personsgo ou board anv vessel 
ordered to pctfnrin quarantine in pu.-Miaiire liei.jf, with 
out permission hrst hud and obtained iu w ritlug from the 
resptciive superiutendauts. 

All pilots are required to give notice to the respective 
Hupcrintendaius ol the arrival of such vessels as are sitp- 

i'll to be afillctrd with a contagiwtis disease; and the 
f»id soperiiiteudauti are hereby authorised to use all law- 
ful end proper wean*.at their respective port* within ibis 
v onunouwealth,to execute the injunction* hereby impos- 
ed ; wuicfl is required to i-N dons utlhdiligenceand ItdeU- 
ty. 

Giver, under my band as Governor,mid under 
the seal of the Commonwealth, at Itich- 

,, tumid,this 15th day of July, In the year of 
**' o'ir Lord one thousand ei;oi bundled and 

seventeen, and of the ComnumnealUi the 
fort)<sccoiid. 

JAMF.S P. rUF.STON. 
July IS-ai n3w 

\CA\CI-.YS MILLS, ac.— bis valuable mate lies iu 
Atiirmaile County, on the main road from Char- 

Lotirsvillc to Stauiitou, about 8 utiles from Rock n«b Gap, 
and IS front lames Itiver—the situation beautiful and 
healthy.—The Tract of Land contains 50d acres, equal in 
quality to any iu Hit comity, a part of which is well set 
iu Clover. Tlir impioveiiients are, a brick Dwelling- 
House two stones high,-10 by 54, with a Cellar, the whole 
sire ofibe hiit-w, a MilUllousc, three stories high, (the 
first, sione.) 50 by 34—two pair stones, well fixed, with 
Gaines's and Kvan's improvements, on a stream that ne- 
ver fails. It id we!) known, this Mill is equal to any Iu 
the stair for making good Flour : a pistillety, with three 
stills, mash-tubs, Aec. a Malt-House, to whirl] Is attached 
3 Store au<1 Counting-House, two stables, wetlunuhed, 
with 31 Mails, Overseer's House, Kitchen, Smoke-House, 
Millei's House, Conpei’s House and Shop, blacksmith's 
Horn *d Shop, Ice-House, Hams. Ac. ac. The most 
.•»/Ch*-... vs are new, and built of the hetimaterials. 
There is an excellent little farm adjoining, that can he 
pitrrhaced—Hid the purchaser may he artoitiuionated 
with an excellent Distiller, Shoemaker and Blacksmith, 
c.p.tu reasonable terms. 

Gentlemen at a distance are referred to Janies Hen- 
derson, F*q. of Williamsburg, Charles Whitlock, Ksq. 
•?nd l.dmnnd Auierton, of the house of l». A R. Ander- 
s«n, Richmond, Capt. Win. If. Spiller *f King-William, 
('apt. UenJ. Oliver, of llanovrr, and Thomas Taylor of 
Richmond, who are fully authorised to sell, mid by whom 
tin-terms will lie nude known. 

CHARLES YASCF.Y. 
tT The Kditnrs of the V rglnia Patriot, Norfolk Her 

aid, I'rrderickthurg Herald and Nationa Hielligrorer, 
'viII please publish the above six times, and transmit 
their accounts for payment. C. Y. 

!\la> 30. 7—tf 

V' ALU A HI. K PHHI’tRTY foR SA Lit.—I am ilispi-.rd 
to sell that well kunwu establishment in this place. 

The Swan Tavern, with its furniture, and a nunibrr of 
unimproved Lots—Alio, a small but valuable Farm, in 
the comity of Warwick—Also, between 30 and 40 Stares, 
all young, like!/, healthy and of good characters—Like- 
v.’ise myJUrllfie’.d b.i:atr, containing about tnoo acre*, 
lyitigintmediatrly on York River, and nearly insulated by 
two creeks, so that the whole may be enclosed with only 
150 or 709 punnets of fence. 1 his farm is abundantly wa- 
tered ; has an elegant dwelling-house, with every other 
necessary building ; likewise, a choice selection of every 
hind of find ; Is most pleasantly situated, and commands 
an extensive view notonlv of the river and heautilul ruun- 
try around, but also of the contemplated stile for tin1 Na- 
vy Yard—above all, the land is of the very tlrst quality.— 
It was ou this estate only, that the famous K. I>. Tobacco 
was raised, wbirii never brought less in England than It. 
per lb. when other good tobacco from Virginia would not 
bring 3d.; and here, notwithstanding the last unfavoura- 
ble season, more than inof. have been cleared for etch 
hand worked in the crop. Every luxury afforded by the 
water maybe had in the greatest abundance, and within 
a few yards of the door. Helltield is considered amongst 
the most healthy spots in the lower country, and in short, 
is almost a Paradise upon Earth. Attached is the one- 
fourth of a water gristmill, which will be Included in Hie 
sale. 

The purchaser will have the liberty of seeding small 
grain this Fall, and the refusal of tny crops, stock and 
farming utensils. 

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to view the 
properly now offered. Terms will be made most accom- 
modating. SERVANT JONES. 

York-Tfitni.Jtily'l*. 74 tj 
fpHK Subscriber,residing in the county of Orange, is 

IJ 
disposed to sell a very Valuable TRACT o/ LAND, 

tying near Orange court bouse, and upon the Rapirian 
River, containing by an actual and recent survey, reuen- 
Len bunJrtJ o>ut eightyjii e acres. Of this Land, ISO 
aires are low grounds, of the best quality, the residue of 
th« Tract high lands in the south-west mountains ; and 
besides the known fertility of that kind of Land, (posses- 
sing the advantageof lying extremely level for Mountain 
Land,) It Is well adapted to the rnlture of Corn, Wheat 
and Tobacco. Anout two-thirds of the Lgtid is cleared, 
under good fences, andfin every respect—'in good order 
for farming. The rest is Wood Land, heavily timbered, 
with the tnosi valuable kinds of Timber. This Land lies 
on the great Market road to Fredericksburg, about 3A 
miles from that place, and imtnsdiately on the Rapidan 
river, which is confMrtitly expected soon to be made na- 

vigable much higher than where this Land lies, as the 
fund# for that purpose are already sdbscrthed, and an en- 

gineer has actually surveyed the river, and speaks of its 
being rendered navigable with great facility. There is 
now in cultivation a Mifllciency of Land. «f excellent qua 

\ Illy, to Cl»w * crop of Wheal of 0000 bushels •- Liberty 
will be given 1o the purchaser to sow at the usn*kUtWf, or 

fh I the subscriber will have It done fur him. C win pin k pus- 
/ session will be given at the end of the year, and the terms 

made known, either hy Mr. Thomas Taylor, of Richmond, 
who has^vlaiof the Laud, and who it authorised to treat 
for the sale of it, or by the Subserilwr. 

There will also be sold, a part of the NEGROES, now 

•pun the above described Tract of Land. 
THOMA S MICoS. 

Jane 10,__to—Rf&wtf 
O JOURNEYMEN TAll.tBRA.—I he subscribers w 

to employ five steady and good workmen, to whmr 
•onstant employment aud good accommodation will hi 

liven, CAMPBELL* STEVENS. 
-*jmthburg, July 1. 1 *•*/ 

Advertisement.—i wish to »eii u»* Traot»//mha 
I now live, lying la the county ol Ducking- 

hum, ■>« the head waters of Slate River ; containing gte- 
tett hundred andJortufuur acres. 

'I b>a Land it well adapted to the cultureof tore, wheat 
<ud tobacco. There It between t and 3oo acres of ibis 
laud cteaied, and in good order for cropping. It I* be- 
lieved chat titar* id a#hi acres of good loo.tceo land uowto 
cut ou ibis T ract. The situation of this land is wich that 
It may be dt vtded a* as to ut*kc two harrdsotne seUle- 
lueitts. There (a «* this land two good dwelling bnusei, 
willl other convenlectout houses ; several hundred Uecs 
«t excellent fruit, which never Util to bear. TLis Lend 
Lies wiUiiii to or 13 miles of Buckiti»tiam couri-bousr, 
Lad within* miles of bent Creek, Drceuway and New. 
Market,on Jauiea Uiver—at each «f which places, theie 
are ia>periit>iik of tobacco, sud tevcral manufacturing 
mills iu the sunn neighbourhoods. 

I sb.irt»aat two thousand dollars of the purchase mo- 
ney in hand, and will eiveonr, two and three years tor 
the balance, giving liberty losow wheat at am time, and 
from the (Irst to the middle of October, possession lusy be 
bail of all. 

Ills thought, Ifcst a further description of tbe above 
Land wtilbe niiiietcssalry, as it is rapoctcdthose wishing 
to purchase will first view the urcinruca. 

JOHN IIACP.Y. 
A ufust 13._ 3tf-n4w 

(AM# awn NKdKIlfcii #03 San;.—W ill be sold, to 
d the highest oidik-r, on the premises, on the lutli day 

ol September, Six Hundred Acres uf Land—tlnre hms- 
dred of whirn lies in the county *f Cnailutte, and three 
huiidyrd in I’rince-Kdwurd county,about vigUtcau tuilcs 
West of ihucnurt-liouse, adjoining lire lauds of Major Ro- 
bert Kulso, Major Samuel baldwin, and Mr. Temple Da- 
rk —There are on this land two very good settlement*, 
(one of which is verv eligible fora tavern,) au excellent 
appleand peach orchard, an excellent un-yard, with 40 
seres of land adjoining the above tract. 

Will lie sold outhe same day ten likely young .Vrgrovw, 
among which ■» oneamougst the best tanners Iu Virgi- 
nia, w no will be sold together with his family. 

T l.c Isr.rt w ill be sold entire#* divided, at tnay best suit 
pnrrli?»ert—T be terms of tale will be oue half of the 
puiclmse ntouey at Christmas next, tod the residue at 
Christmas 13 mouths. 

A further description It deemed unnecessary, as.it It 
presumed Uicm wishing topitrchise will first view the 
premise*. THOMAS F. MEftRYMAN. 

July 33.___ 33-wH**^, 

VrAi.UAULfc Real tJfnie far Suit.—The Su'bscribei 
offer* for private sale, his Tract of Land, cotrtalh- 

ing about 300 acres, lying in the fork* of the Brook ruu, 
s.otne of itadjmning the Brook 'i urniwke road, next the 
liridge, and between four ami ilv# miles of tbe city o. 
Richmond. On this land it a very line spring, ahdsome 
remarkably handsome scites for building. The iruct 
will either be told together, or in loi* 10 suit pr>rcfrn**r» 

For Terms, apply toHfonrure, fto/iinsonPLatants 
who have a plot of the laud, and arc fully authorised to 
dupo-e thereof. AltMUNU WEBST&ft. 

Fch-v 9.V fm wtf 

LAVii FMK S Lr. —the subscriber will offer for sale, 
at Klng-Wllliam court houte, ou Monday the S3lh of 

August nex it being court day, (if fair—if out, on the 
u< xi lair da.)— a Tract of Land on Matlapony river, iu the said county, called EkLI V; I ON. about two and a 
half mites from the court-bonse,containing 348 acres,In- 
cluding marsh, Ac.—It has 011 It a large and convenient 
brick dwelling house, situated within a few yards of the 
river bank, together with all necessary out-honses, which, 
with a small expense, may he made capable of affording 
every convenience. About one third of this land Is clear- 
ed ; a partin slaslrcsor swamps, which, if cleared,would 
be very valuable ; tbe balauee In marsh and low grounds 
—affording a good range for slock; attached to which Is a 
valuable shad andheiring (kbery, well kuowu by the 
name of the White Oak. 

Here are adjoining tin* tract about 700 acres of supe- 
rior land for corn, wheat, art. which may be purchased, 
and if added to ehe foregoing, would render it inferior to 
none upon Mattapnny rlrer. 

Egliuglon being situated thirty miles from Richmond, 
ten from King at (zuren court bouse, and twenty from 
Tappanaunock, would be an eligible situation for a piu 
fessional gentleman. 

Terms at sale, or previously, if application he made to 
the subscriber, and the land shown. If ruquiied, and in- 
formation given a* to the other tracts. 

JOHN C. POLLARD. 
Ayletfa Ware-bonse, KingWil-i 

ha;n County, July 15. f JJ-wtns 

JAMES KlVEKLANDb—FOR HAt.E—Cwill sell 400 
acresa>f laud,nit James River, in tlie county of Am- 

herst, tenor twelve mile, below Lyuchlmrg.—-The arivan. 
tages of this place are. itscoutigiuiy to srveral nne manu- 
facturing unlit, with navigation to all of tlieni.aud to the 
oxford Iron-works, Lynchburg and Richmond. It con- 
tains about lao acres of first rate low-grounds, a tied of 
limestone, and a good shad fishery. There it not, it is I*. 
Ileved, any place fuow for sale) on the River, that offers 
so many advantages to the agriculturist or grarier. 

Those inclined to purchase are invited to visit and view 
the place, this year iu tho posstssiou of Mrs. Eliza 
Minion. 

Possession can be had on new year’s day, with liberty 
of seedtag wheat this fail. For further particulars,apply 
to me. l. ROLLING. 

Hucktn-hcsu County, July U- lW-i/tla' 
AU-'AHLE LAND’ iff HanoVer, FoR SALE.—L’iT- 
der Ills will of John II. Mreppard, dec’d- the Sub 

scribcrs offer for sale,a Tract oj Land iu Hanover, con 
tn'.ntng about 80b acre*, lying between the Kewfound rivet 
and the road loading froinilauover court-house to Louita 
court house, and bounded on the east and west by l.ands 
which formerly belonged to lieu. Neluou. This Tract of 
Laud is one of the best ou that river. It eoniaint a very 
considerableqcantity of first-rate meadow ground, rhe 
greater part of which is drained, and can be easily rw 
claimed. The high land is very good, and well adapted 
to the culture of Corn and Wheat—the wood land Is also 
very good. Mr. Wm. Byars, at Scotch Town, near the a- 
hove Laud, will show it to any perssn L-tclincd to pur. 
chase. 

The Terms of .Sale aro.&lOOO to be paid on the first day 
of January newt, wben possession will be given—the ha 
lance by throe equal annual instalments from that time, 
the purchaser giving bonds with approved security, and 
a deed of trust to secure the payment of the purchase 
money. The put chaser will be pel milled to seed, the 
uextfall.on the Land, aneb crops as he may wish. Auy 
or all of the Subscribers will treat for the sale. 

N. SHKPPAUD, -) 
BEN. SHEPPARD, f Erects- 
JOS. M. SHEPPARD, f tors. 
PETER COPLAND, ) 

The above land will be offered for sale at pnblieane- tion on the premises, upon the terms above mentioned,on 
the Z2d of August, 1817—This land is in one of the best 
country neighbourhood in Virginia. The Executors. 

Jung 51.________14 wtf 
*..* ■ •— • ire .-inner uner roninnpraies at 

present, that at the close of the neat General As- 
sembly of Virginia, to settle himself either in the city of 
Richmond or the borough of Norfolk, in consequence of 
whieH.be oilers, nt pi ivate sale, the following property, 
to wit: 

The situation at which he resides, well known, and dis- 
tinguished liylbe name of the friMs A'ey*, in the county 
of .Southampton. This situation |» a very pleasant and 
desirable one. The improvements aie a large two story 
new hiick dwelling-house, with three rooms and a pas- 
sage below, and four rooms above stairs, all linislieil in 
the best mauner, a new brick store house, sufficiently ca- 
pacious for any country business, and a stand for doing 
business not snnmssed by any in the lower country, a 
large cotton-machine house, with an excellent machine 
therein, stables, carriage-house, and all other useful nut- 
houses. The tract contains about too acres, andtseqnal 
to any land in the neighborhood 

Two l.olS, iu the town of BslOeld, in the ennuty of 
Greensville. On one of them, is a large two-story stone 
house, at present in the occupancy of Messrs. Hobbs a 
Bailey. On the other l.ot.a private dwelling house, with 
3 rooms below stairs, kitchen, Ac. 

And, on Monday the 3d day of November next, he will 
sell, at public sale,fur ready money, lit or IS likely Vir- 
ginia horn SLAVES, with thee rop then made, stock, Ac. 

The terms for the property In Belfleld and this situs 
lion,shall he accommodating, $a' on liberal credit—and 
possession given the 1st day ol December next.—Any 
person wishing t« view the I ots.or know the rerun, will 
make application to f)oct. Robert B. Mark, or Braxton 
Robinson. K*n. in Beltield, or the Subscriber, at the 
Cross Keys. BENJ. VI. JOHNSTON. 

May 6.____!«•*..«/'_ 
I^jOAu£mWr».K Ttfattd Tjlair, in and upon 
: James River.in the county of Surry, containing about 

2300 acres. This Estate liac ever racked among ihe best 
upon this River, and for the purpose' ot a stock farm it 
cannot be excelled— 

My Slate Quarries and Ltmtfs.in the county of C-ek- 
Ingham, about ao miles above Ru tni.und, near Janie* Hi- 
rcr, contains 23Cacrei. I need only add that this is con* 
sideted of incatcnlable value— 

Tvertfy Thousand Acre* of tMud, in the county of 
Patrick, embracing the 3 forks of the Little Dan Icier, 
The improving navigation of the Roanoke tanst shouiy 
make this property very valuable— 

About Two Hundred and /tyf.v /feres at We* bam, 
just at the head of the new turnpike, about 1 miles aiiOtt 
the city— 

Also, A Square of / oft, two seres in rear of m/ rer- 

dence, brtwern D and fc streets, just at the euir .nee of 
the Wesiham Turnpike into the illy. 

lor particular** terms apply toCarter R. rageRaq. ar 
to the subscriber. THOMAS WILSON. 
_August 9. 27—If 

IVTofiCfe.—Pursnaiitto a deed of trust executed l* the 
x subscriber by John H. Sav triers, to secure the pay- 
munt nt a sum of money, Ae.tbevaltt ntoi'tloiicd.to John 
Hough, dated November Sib, IB HI. and of record In Pnw 
hatao Office, Will he sold to the highest h-di'er for cask on 
Tuesday the 23rd day of Reptrm‘wr a LOT, in the town 
of .lellersoii and conr.ty of |\.wb*ian, toatlillsf lets 
Nos, 20, 27,2B, 30 anq gt, w)th the appurtenance*.—T he 
subscriber wtllonvey the tit!* vested la him aa trustee a- 

"rrw'd- ,, I b AAHU F. HAU3H. 
AngMt U. 99 

FOR BA LI'I MO R R. 
Wyy The regular Racket Schooner f ar»ut, (Captain BiXis.) For freight or psxsr.xe, auu’v 

to Capt. Casks, at Young’* Upper Wharf. or to 
jamk# rtstiFn. 

Augusts. _sn.,f 
^ALI FOR S.tdM Liverpool Oiled, Just re- O celv'cJ y rfup fr.o: /j.—Apply to 

HOBF.RT SHARI*. 

t^S$RP 
FOR FREIGHT or CHARTER, 

The ship THORN, Joy/m,, AW- 
ers, Master, burthen ’JOB tout, lunds .4. No. 1, m 
luyd's.—Apply a* above. 
August l z. __£»—tf 

fc'V liMtins.-.Wiil A Hall Stllsen have just re- 
ceived per the Indian Hunger and Lyeurgus, t-jri-j 

yackugexoj well selected DRY GOO OX. 
Among which arc best London Clolbs and CnMlutert s,l- rish Lineus, Lawns, Diapers and .Sheetings, rrh Unmask 

Table Cloths and Napkin*, rich Worked Mnelinn, Flouts 
**• and Trimmings—with a variety of..liter iiooda,form* 
utg an extensive and general assorting—And ate in 
daily expectation olturtber supplies, which tliay will sell 
at ittc nmst reduced fliices. 

August S. ia-tr 

SHAPAKH& WFUtt .,8.1 tor sal. — 

--- 

So bh.lt. and 3t* hbls. Mti.uivado Supers 
ltooo t offer, part prime green, 

an hbds. Antigua Itutn 
lo ,, Jamaica do. (Mil proof,) 
vo bbls. New England do- x 
IP pipe*superior quality o !C«gnlac Riandy 

130 barrels Carurhers & Lcyburu’a Rectified 
Whiskey 

13 do. Kectiti- d and Fruited do. 
s birds. Apple Rmudy 

Holland’s and Country (Tin 
II casks Ltsh«r: ) 3 fierce* Sweet Malaga \ WINES, 

d casks dry do. ) 
to hhdt. retailing Molasses 

3oo sarks Liverpool Salt 
40 l»n* Bar Iron, assorted 

Blistered, German and Ctawlcy Steel 
Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron and >Mil Rods 

00 casks Cut Neils and Brads 
30 ha.f hexes 8 by 10 / wivrtr.iv ... *ae 
3» ., 10 bJ1,JW»l>OW.fcLASS. 

3 bLIs. Putty 
40 boxes Wh.treir.oic'sCotiunxnd Wool Cords. 

A few bbls. Mess Beef, Ltver Oil, whole llei rings. Tar, 
Rosin, Rice, London Porter, half-pint and pint Turn* 
biers. Chocolate, Brown and Migvlng Soap, Hones, wrl 
ting, letter and wrapping Paper, Quills, Crates’ Mare, Powder and patent Shot, sole und tipper l eather. 
Saddles, Sunif, Segura, manufactured Tobacco, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas, Pepper, ruucuto. Nutmegs, 
Cloies.Race, Oinger, t.ngwood. Fig Bine, .Madder, Al- 
luin. Indigo, Copperas, Brimstone, Mustard, Sacking and 
Sack bugs, Bed Cords and Leading Linrs, Arc. Ac. Ac. 

Also, a quantity of Domestic Uoods,and a quantity rf Indian Corn InSture. 
July SO._24,tf_ 

TtHk Subscribers have just iccelvrd and offer for uric 
(In addition to their torrner slock)— 

3ti packages piimeCalcutta Sugar 
SO ecaesClarel Wine 

N. E. Rtnn, In buds, and bbls. 
1*. n:<rt irnlnr T^ng-rlfTe* Win* in nln** 
Mid Sicily—Madeira, la da.—warranted of 

the vintage of ISIS. 
SMITH Sc RIDDLE. 

_Angp.vll.23 tot 

A MANAGER A AM tl).—A uuui whowill iiutlertake 
to direct a Farm in Botetourt or Montgomery, whoi* 

w«U acquainted with the Clover and Plaister System, 
grazing and feeding of Cattle, been accustomed to the 
management of Negroes, Is not encumbered with t«*o 
large a family, andean come well recommended for In- 
dustry,care and sobriety, n HI meetwllhgoodeneoarage- 
ment, by applying totlic subscriber now in Richmond.— 
Any pertou inclined to engage will please make propost 
lions early. j. PRESTON. 

August 1. __43 tf 
15,000 DOLLAR>—-May be gained from 

FIVE! ! ! 

J\ M ESTOWN FEMAt. h. SEMINA RY I.frrrER Y— 
Autborirrd by the 1.iter\rv fund,for the purpose 

of Erecting a building ; the Scheme of which It peibaps, 
as brilliant a. any ever ottered to the Public—Containing 
many vei> Valuable Prizes. 

SCHEME. 
I Prize of $i*,coo glfl.ooo 1 5,000 5,000 

4,000 2,‘aOU 
i " 1,000 2,0fl» 
» " 

500 1,500 
■* '* 250 1,000 

Id " loo 1,000 
" 5*1 1,000 

100 " 20 4,000 
\00 •* 10 2,000 

3*H>0 " 6 ir,(j. J 

Stationary Prize,e. 
The first five numbers of flic first day’s dr » ,ig 

entitled to 555 each, blanks or nrt ■■ *50 
Tb« first five numbers of the 3th di\ .. .rawing, 

•milled to gioo each 300 
The first live numbers of the 10th day’s drawing, 

entitled to §150 each 750 
The first fonr numbers of the 15lb day’s drawing, 

entitled to §25« each l.OOO 
The last drawn ticket on the twentieth day’s 

drawing, 3,000- 
7,500 

Blanks } Not 2 blanks to a prUe. 

loooo Tickets, at §5, is 30,000 
All prizes subject to a disconntof 13 per cent. -— 

000 Tickets drawn each day. 
Tba scheme of the above Lottery was published aboat 

two months ago, and although Battered vntn the fairest 
prospects of success, it was arrested in Its progress, io 
rousequeuM of several of the managers docliuing to 
act. We have since made every necessary arrangement 
for carrying the scheme into effect, and Hatter nurselves 
thattbe drawing will ooinniense sometime during the 
neat Fall. Edmund hooker, Esq. one of ihe managers, 
who resides in Jamestown, Pnnce-Kdward county, has 
hern ap.iointed Treasurer,aud hss given bond, with siitfi. 
eient security,to the amount of § 100,000, for the faith- 
fal performance ol bit dutire. Ail the Tickets will be 
deposited in Iris bands, who will employ agent* iu differ* 
tnl parts of the country to sell them, and of which time- 
ly notice will be given tu the pubi c prints. Wc pledge ourselves to the public, that we will be responsible lor 
the Prires that may be drawn, according to the terms 
Bet forth in th* •*»*< •».**• otiar« .v..n 

conducted upon principles calculated to give perfect sa- 
tisfaction to the public. If a Lottery for the purpose of 
erecting a Female Seminary, and to advance the cause of 
religion, are objects worthy of the public patronage, vre 
humbly ask it Those who had purchased Tickets previ- 
ous to the present arrangement, must renew them before 
the draw mg commences, with Mr. Booker, who alone is 
authorised 10 sign the Tickets; or,if more convenient, 
with any authorised agent. 

TseHAKNr* Woodson,' 
Jambs f). Wood, 
A lu.v Willson, 
Ahneh Nash, * 

Hi.akb U. Woodson, 
• Kdmi’ND Book tin, 

M at kick La noiiohnk, > Managers, 
I’LTLR UlSON, 
ltoaunr J<>\i;s, 
WM. It IKPOl.fll, 
KawSRo Hook rn, 
Thomas S.Randolph, 

• • • 

*•* T lie name of Mr. J as.H. FtT/ora ai nwss through niisiake placed among the managers in the first insertion 
K’ ,?li‘<*Jll!*t',e,,,tnt. He decliu, d theofbrc. 

P'tbmt adventure?*,accompanying their order, 
wnu bans notes,can have any ninnher or Tickets senl 
t irtii by mail, or otherwise, atd the eat licit iuforwiaiiou 
sent them of their sun:*. .. 

Crested to P.dmuad Booker, on tb, subject of the Lottery must be post-paid. ./amettenr.,. July 1._ \g.utf 
7^0 TICK.—Tf.ee/hirtna Milts, in the County of Loui L-W «a, having been lea* -d by WUiiam Miller, Jr. for 
file years, commencing rath July, IBIS, a to partaer 
snip, uader the firm af Thomas Milter 4 Hon, was enter ed Into, as was arlveitised ia 4 Richmond paper. Twc 
years of said lease termiaates this day, and the said co 

.rolj,.P * dissolved by mutual consent. From tbit 
sfl// w,|l he carried on in the name of Tho 

“VP* *he public are hereby informed 
Liit" Iff! *re disposed to lease the said Mills U *n> one at a fair price, for three years from this day. 

THOMAS M II.I.KR, 
Julytl).W“- 

|3i»AV.kBN.t tt> A I ION.-On Saturday the Md dat 

arWiffAssKtectrSaj 
lance will take the same direction In', ver” *hn,V, J ! -.mediate* »,v.Jailor, o 

The terms of sale will be mad* known on that day 
July n, 
_ 

™B TKfSTF.ru. 

A TKTITION will be uicsemed to the iie«i iV Assembly, to amend the law anthori.i,., » lummk, from Owen's tsvern,In Henrico, to w. D. Tavlor^wJ? 1. 

,0,poorer, and to e.lend the said ,o,d to Frcde7!c£ 
I A *1*1 It. »*** 

1 T ANTI fntl SALE.—TTltt be sold 9n the • rr-tnix-s on 
JLJ Monday Ae u fttir, t'fnoe, tbe next fair 

Torre Hundred and Suty-Ss Acres of LAAiD, 
twelve mi:«*T«rm the City of Richmond, in tlie county of 
Hanover, adRstn'ng Ike Inmls of Thfttnus TtusVy, John 
Ly.n’s i otW Quartet, and others. This Land may be 
Soid in two e>:<w» lots, msalt purchasers. 

A <t«il wilt r*s executed to purchasers, upon payment 
,of tbAmtfttey'kitke end of 60 days. t’ossessioti given 1st 
day of yshaary next. 

This land mav he Hewed hv application to the sub- 
seriber Hsla* Bear it. UENJAAllN POLLARD. 

August >. v?-ult» 

SALK OF LANt)—i.i Amelia County. 
OS' iutviay the tftb ol September, will utter lor sale, 

l<> the highest bidder, on the pienuscs, ouarcouiuio 
dating credits, my FLtNrtTHJN, about ! or 0 mile* br- 
io* tnulla c»url-house, ruatauuD! tight hundred und 
JtJty acret. 

I his is a farm of durable foundation, abundantly sup- 
plied wiili running water, as well as excellent springs, 
and contain* (>etu cen tot tv and lifts aei** of rich swamp 
a gin part of which ih well ditched and iu cropping or 
der. 

If thr t*lu should be prevented by bad weather on the 
above dav, it will take place the nr»t fan da* afters* arils. 

JAMES HfcNDEilSON. 
Afanciitster, August 8. Sl-tds 

I | lNo\ Kit LANh’ToiTiSsTle! I will sell, ;t I KALI 
A L uK LAND, lying ill the county of llaiiover, ou tbe 
e-a;c; i.cr.-d'i; *nd Mill rr-ek*. aud within about twen- 
ty lui.ta ol Richmond. The tract coutatus aboiitSOO a 
ere*, and i* believed to lie altogether equiti to any Land 
In that r.ri«bboi Loud, a considerable portion of it being 
L><** Grounds. A turnpike is contemplated to be rutt 
within a .-hurt distance of it. 

I ke TERMS tviU.bc liheial and aeeomiuo.Jaiing. 
A. P. UPSHUR. 

JuueC.__0—tf 

LANDS iku LOTS rot *ALt.—The subscriber is an 
thorisedb* William C. Williams,Esq. to dispute of 

'.he fallowing property, vie : — 

Lot No. 4*o, in the City ot Richmond, with the dwel- 
ling house and improvement* thereon. 

Part of Lot No. Sf-i, in the City of Kicbmond, with the 
dwelling house :<nu i.upro* euieutsthereon, lately occupi- 
ed by Mr. P.urwell. 

Eour acres of meadow Land on the Run near tbe Poor- 
house, in Richmond, adjoining tashender. 

Four Lou in Duval's Addition to Ike City of Rich- 
mond—Nor ion, %jf. -284 and lfld— 

And U.e Estate on James River, la tbe county of Gooch- 
land, about two miles above the court-house, commonly 
ku.iwn by the name of Little Creek. 

Tbe terms may be known, opon application to tbe sub 
sclrber, living in Fredericksburg, oi to Tkoatas Tailor, 
Esq. lit Richmond. JOHN W. GREEN. 
_JeUy Id. 30 (/ 

WILL kE SOLD—to I bo highest bidder, on Monday, 
the 1st of Seytrmbor next, on tbe premises, I HE 

GOOCHLAND COTTON-FACTORY, with its machinery 
and appurtenances—consisting of two throstle and mule 
frames, with the necessary card* ready for use, in a good 
convenient house for thehnsints*. 

Attached to the factory and will be sold with It,are a- 
bout ’i'uxnty-Thrcc Acres of Land, on which is a good 
dwelling-house. 

Ooort judges are of opinion that, if the spinning of eot- 
ton should prove unprofitable, it can (at x small ex- 
pense) be converted Into a profitable mill for grind- 
ing grain. 

ine terms 1*111 ne aeu or idwi nonars on mating ir.e 
deed and givlne possession, and the balance in uueur two 

years, at may be agreed on tbe day of sale— 

By the Commissioners. 
Angostl. 23-tds 

FjVUt SALE.—I will tell,on very accommodating terms, 
tbe TRACT OF L.AXL) »hereon I now reside, 

containing three thousand acres,lying in tbe lower end 
of Nelson County, about three miles from James Kiver. 
It is particularly adapted to theculiurc of Tobacco and 
Grain—It uncommonly well-timbered and watered, and 
bas two excellent mill seats on it. It will be sold entire, 
or divided to salt purchasers. Persons inclined to pur- 
chase,arc invited to call aud examfue it. 

NORBORNK THOMAS. 
June 10.l»—atn» 

jjtOR SALE—A very valuable TRACT OF l.AW, 
* couuimug about 324 act es, within about one mileand 

a halt of the Hrook Tavern, and handsomely situated. In 
a bealtby and agreeable neighborhood. A part of this 
Land Is very fertile—more than half of It is In wood, aud 
the ereaier part of that, valuable Timber. There is al- 
so on this Land, a fine spring of excellent water. Tbvse 
advantages (with that of a good road to the city of Rich- 
mond) make ibis a very desira- !e Tract of tend, and 
worth the attention of those desirous of vetiiug money In 
real estate. 

For TER >7.9, which will be very accommodating, ap- 
ply to Mr. J Owen, at tbe Brooke Tavern,or to 

Moncure, Hobinson if Pleasants. 
1 ciaylfl. a—if 

WILL BF. SOLD, upou the premises, on Thursday the 
lt*th day of September, 1817, that most beautifully 

situated and desirable FARM, upon which Frederick 
Woodson, deceased, formerly resided, id the county of 
1‘awhatan, containing about two acres; lying 2 miles from 
theewun-buuseanri about ft) from Richmond. The budd- 
ings,orchards, garden and most excellent springs, to- 
geiliur with the extreme bealihfulnete of tbe place, ren> 
drrit a most desirable situation for a wealthy geu.Io- 
nian. 

Two thousand dollars will be repaired down on tbe day of sale, the balance by instalments. The purchaser will 
tie permitted in seed wheat, «cc,tkis Fall, aud be put in 
full possession the 1st day of January, 1818. Undoubted 
title will be made- 

Also, will be sold at the same time a few articles of 
Household Furniture aud Plantation Utensils, and 
from 13 10 19 va'uable b'laves—men, women and chil- 
dren, 1 p->n long credit. The slaves will l>e delivered the 
1st day of January, IBIS. 

CHARLES WOODSON, Executor 
oj Frederick Woodson, deceased. 

August 8. aq ids 

NEGROK8 iso LAND pon sali.—Pursuant to a IX 
cree of the County four lot Hanover, will lie sold to 

the highest bidder, riip the benefit oj the Distributees oj 
Major IVilllain Hundley, deccu<ed, an Friday the 22nd 
Inst. If fair, otherwise Uirpextfair day, at tbe Tavern of 
Mrs. Sarah Huw, iu the Count) of Hanover, about three 
miles above lisuover I own. on the Richmond rosd — 

FIGHT NEGROES, consisting of Men, Women and 
Children, belonging to the estate of tbe said Hundley.— 
one ol whom is a very good home and body servant, and 
tba other but been occasionally employ ad in thin capaci- 
ty. There it alto among »airt N'egiucs.a goodsboeuiaker. 

Will be told alto, ai ibe tame time and place, in pursu- 
ance of laid Decree, a small TRACT of LANII, belong- 
ing to the said eMate.lying in the said County, about a 
mlie and a half from Hanover Town, and 18 from Rich- 
mond—containing about fifty acres. 

Twelve months’ credit will be allowed the purchasers, 
for the Land and Negroes, npon their giving bonds and 
approved security, with Interest from ibe dale if not 
punctually paid— 

By the Commissioners. 
A mast 1, ‘as ids* 

'I'ttH TUFF ron sale.—Will be told to tbe highest 1 bidder, at Hanover conrt house, on Wednesday Ibe 
27lh of ibis month, ( August,) it being llanovercouri day, 
the supciior high blooded stallion IOM 11 FF,belonging 
to the mate of Major Win. Hundley, dec'd. late of Hatt- 
over comity. 

Tom Tuif is upwards of 15 hands high, and very band- 
some, of a beautiful cbesnut colour; his blood is inferi- 
or to noue; bis performances on the turf are so well 
known to sportsmen, as to renders detail of them now 
unnecessary. Tom Tuff was bred bv John Hmuim, Fisq. 
— He *vas got by the mipotted horse Escape; his tlam Ore I 
celebrated running mare Fairy, his grand dam the im- 
ported mare .Mambrints, Ac. Ac. 

Twelve mouths' credit will be allowed tbe purchaser, 
upon bis giving bond and approved secuilty. 

By the Attorney in fact of the 
Adtn'x. of Was. Hundley, deceased. 

_AtlgnHI*.^_ 7*MJs 
T ,| OUNTAlN-TDl* eon sit.As directed byib-hst i* J. will andicsiatneiit of Col. Richard Adams, dec’d. 
we shall proceed to sell on the premises,on Monday the 
•X>th day of September mat, that most beautiful and va- 
luable situation for a Tavern on tbe Top of the Mountain 
ill tUck Fish flap, now occupied by Mr. Jobss Morrison. 
The Tract of Land ennsisisof nearly one thvus.iiiit acres, 
geut rally of esellicnt quality and lying w«ll for cultivati- 
on. The 7Vn eeh is quire new and very spacious. 

ReVefal Shares in the Rock Fish Gap Turnpike will be 
at the an me time offered for sale. 

Terms of Sale. One two and three years. Payments 
to hciekitred by bonds with approved security, and s deed 
of trust on the property. Tbe sale will be conducted by Thomas Taylor, F*n. 

JOHN ADAMS, > 

SAM'u G. ADAMS, \ Exreutart. 
August 18. vs-tds 

TRP.SSL'RY OFFICF-, JotT sill, ityjy. 
TN conformity with the provisioas of an Act of Atsepi- 1. bly, passed the 1st day of February, lul-l, eutRird ’’ Au Act authorising a loan for the use of tbe Coiniiin*. 
wealth of a sum not evrvrdlitg seven hundred and fiftv thousand diMais"—■ And also, of one other Aci.nagsed the 
Jlth day of Febraary, 1010, entitled An Act wppropRa- ting the public revenne"—PUBLIC NOTIfK l*hetehy»|. 
veil, tbit the undersigned Comiiiisrtsaers of the (Sinking rundwill.on Friday the 3 st day ol October uvst.be pi a- 
pared to red** in so iwar»V Crrthlcaies »f the Publhs Debt, tssuod to tbe Rank of Virginia and Farmers’ Bank of Vir' I glms, agreeably m ipe terms of tbe Act Ami snavg reel 
ted. as wlU aiao.utl to tbo sum of tutylssea Thtntsnnd 
fMfaia, 

■ J. PRP.sroN, J>easurer. 
I. BURFODI 4’nOti r. 

JOlJfo 

FOREIGN. 
BRITTS# HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

__ London, June20. 
THE BUDGET.—The chancellor of 

the exchequer moved the order of ihe <iuy for the house resolving itself into life 
committee of ways and means. 

Mr. Tierpey suggested the propriety of 
postj>oning the committee at that late 
hour. 

The chancellor of the exchequer ob- 
served, that nfler the statement of the in- 
come and expenditure of the country had 
been fixed for that night, it would be ne- 
cessary, in order to prevent the circula- 
tion of unfounded rumors, that the house 
should gojnto the committee. [Thehouse tlu-n resolved itself into Ihe committee.] I’he chancellor of the exchequer was sor- 
ry that it was necessary, at so late an 
hour, to bring the subject before the 
house, but indulged ihe hope that no prac- 
tical measure lie had to propose to the 
committee would meet with opposition. 
The bouse would also come better pre- 
pared to the discussion tlrau upon similar 
occasions, by means of the different re- 
ports of the committee of finance. These 
reports would spare him much labor, as 
to them he intended to refer, and more 
attention would probably be paid to print- 
ed document* of that nature than to anv 
uecessary hurried statements that lie 
minlit nv-ke. His labor would be also 
much diminished by the consolidation of 
the revenues of Cirpat Britain and Ireland. 
Much labor had been employed to recon- 
cile the accounts of the two countries, as 
would appear afterwards. It bad been so 

arranged in virtue of the consolidation of 
the English mid Irish exchequers, that 
from the 6th of last January they started 
with-o new consolidated account of the 
revenue of the United Kingdom. In one 
part of the revenue only, there was to be 
regretted a deficit of 20 per cent; but 
tb is could not he wondered at in an agri- I 
cultural country like Ireland, at the con- 
clusion of a war which had impoverished 
its natural resources. Notwithstanding 
these oainful circumstances, ihe bouse 
would he gratified in hearing, that the 
means hy which the current demands of 
the year were to he met, were neither bur- 
thensome nor objectionable. The sup- 
plies of the year w ere estimated as follows: 

SUPPLIES. 
Army (including 1.500,000/. for ex- 

traordinaries, and exclusive of 
troops in France). 1.9,060,000 

Navy (exclusive of grant for the re- 
duction of navy debt).6,060,000 

fJrdnance ...1,221,3'. Hi 
Miscellaneous .-.1,700,000 

Total supply for the service ef 
the year 1817.18,001,300 

Interert on exchequer 
bills.U ,900,000 

Sinking fund on ditto .. 330,000 
To make good the per- 

manent charges of 
Ireland to Jan. 3,1817 -.340,00 

Towards reduction of 
navy and ttansport 
debt ..1,663,000 

..4,136,509 

22,137,808 
Such was the total amount of that esta- 
blishment he had to pronose. He could 
not call it a peace establishment, for the 
period lead not yet arrived at which we 
could be said to enjoy the benefits of a 

profound and real peace—(Hear, hear !) 
The house would recollect that at the o- 

pening of the session he had estimated 
tiie expenditure at £18,300,000, which fell 
300,000 short. The unfunded debt was 
£1,000,000, and there were thirty-three 
millions of unprovided expenditure. This 
expenditure he proposed to meet in tiie 
following manner— 

W AYS AND MEANS. 
Annual duties.1 3,800,000 
Disposable J 1815 16,719 
Ways and Mcaus ( 1816 1,619,810 

—-- 1,865,559 
Excise duties (after satisfying the 

grant thereon for the year 1816)....1,300,000 Money remaining ut the disposal of 
parliament of the consolidated 
fund,at April 6, lb!7.1,225,978 

Lottery. 250,000 
Old stores. 400,000 
Arrears of property tax received or 

icccivni, DcivTeen me i>tn 
of April, 1817, and April 1818.1,500.000 

0,511,537 
Irish treasury bills.3,000.000 
Lxcbequer bills. .0,000,000 

-12,000,000 

22,111,537 
Before Easter, no less than £’4,*200,000 
liarl been applied to equalize the Bank of 
Ireland, which still insist* d on an interest 
ol five percent ; but as the Irish Exche- 
quer Bills would not become due till Jan- 
uary next, it was the intention of govern- 
mem to remedy this evil. He had no 
doubt, at the same time, that the Bank of 
England would reduce their interest as 
the bills became due. There still remain- 
ed £9,000,001) to be provided for, which 
lie proposed to do l»y Exchequer Bills— 
a mode which every circumstance had 
convinced him was most beneficial to the. 
public. IJ*- bad tried to reduce the inter- 
est of Exchequer Bills, and had suceeed- 
ed in reducing it to the amount of three 
hundred thousand pounds a year without 
the least difficulty. From the 24th of 
February lie bad disposed of twenty-sev- 
en million pounds sterling of Exchequer 
bills, and more than eight months remain- 
ed for the disposal of the other 21 millions. 
It v. as upon these considerations that he 
recommended the measure with the great- 
est confidence as one not likely to reduce 
the credit of the country, amt which, in 
point of fact, would not produce the lea«t 
inconvenience. Without now going to 
the extent of what might be offered to the 
bouse, it was no slight satisfaction for 
them to reflect that the public securities, 
had improved to the amount of 2l) per 
cent, on the whole capital of the'country. 
Exchequer bills, which were lately at 4^ 
ami 6} per cent w«re now reduced to 
percent interest, with 12 shillings prruii- 
>nn. This improvement in the state ot 
public credit shewed that the resources of 
the country were reviving. There was 
another topic to wlticli he was anxious to 
call flic attention of fire house, and this 
was th» resumption of cash payments bv 
the bank. When be recoUected how be 

bail been mocked and twitted on this sub- 
ject not longer than two years ago, and 
lie believed the bouse haif forgotten it— 
(Laughs) he hint some reason to pride hiinseX on what had now taken place.—. The difficulty in fact was to prevail on the 
public to take guineas, though the bank 
was ready to supply them. (Laughs.)— Thai resumption bail, however, been car- 
rier! to a cousotatory extent, and he hop- ed would be completed by July, 1813. So 

Jar as this resumption had gone, it had 
been accomplished without giving the 
least shock to public credit,(Cries of hear!) 
so that the value of our paper and our 
specie were alike unimpaired. As to the 
Public Debt, til eir omuiittee had not re- 
ported with regard to it; but notwith- 
standing the failure of his own anticipa- 
pations, this ako had been reduced 
/.400,000 beyond what was promised.— Nor was it the only satisfactory circum- 
stance connected with the public revenue; 
for since the first day of October, 1815, 
/.32,000,000 6f capital stock had been paid 
off in the market. These sums were ta- 
ken out of the stock market, so that eve- 
ry day diminished their amount, and, in 
all probability, the sum so redeemed would 
amount to /.20,300,000 by the time of 
next year’s budget. He felt not only san- 
guine, but confident as to the progressive 
improvement of the revenue, though he 
could not, under all circumstances, pre- 
tend to predietthe exact period when such 
an improvement might he expected.— 
(Laughs.) -This amelioration was con- 
nectrd with that of tiie continent, who 
suffered more than we possibly could.— 
We bad our share of calamity) though a 
small share, while the continental coun- 
tries were struggling for subsistence, and 
therefore coul.t not benefit us. Should it 
please Divine Providence to bless the na- 
tions with a plentiful hifrvest, and the 
people were grateful lor it, then lie had no 
doubt there would arise fresh demands 
lor our articles, commerce would be en- 
creased, and the sources of the country 
soon be replenished. It was no slightsa- 
tisfaction to him that he had to edngratu- 
ia««r iuc nuu>r uu UIC ill jJl U V C ill Cl 11 UI 

public credit, the resumption of cash pay- 
ments, and the reduction of the national 
debt. He trusted (Iwit he should hear no 
further of those dangerous remedies for 
public difficulties which had bein sug- 
gested in that house; that no proposition 
would he made to reduce the interest of 
the national debt, or commit a breach of 
public faith. (Repeated cheering.)—He 
should have no occasion to resort to Par- 
liament for the interest on the New Ex- 
cliequer Bills, and he felt much confi- 
dence in the state of the country. ** 

At the suggestion of Mr. Tiernev, and 
after some conversation, the Chancellor 
of the exchequer consented to pul off the 
Report of the Committee till Tuesday 
next. 

The several Resolutions were then put 
and agreed to, and the Report ordered to 
be received on Tuesday next. 

Adjourned at 12 o’clock. 
PARlf, June 24. 

" Malignant reports were circulated, 
day before yesterday, in Paris, of fresh 
disturbances having broken out at Lyons, 
which had the effect of lowering the 
funds. By despatches, however, dated 
the 21st, and by telegraph this day, it is 
confirmed, that the most profound tran- 
quillity prevails in that part of Frauce, as 
in all the rest of the kingdom. 

The price of grain continues to fall. 
“In the south the harvest either has 

commenced, or is about to commence. 
The Pope returned to Castel Godollo 

on the 7tli inst. On the Nth, his Holiness 
received the visit of the Princessof Wales. 

Five per cents—Monday, Gif. 25c. 
Vienna, Juue li. 

“ We received the day before yesterday 
the first intelligence of the insurrection iii 
the Brazils. The reports in circulation 
were, however, exaggerated, and there is 
reason to hope that this event is not of 
any great importance." 

[FICTION.] 
London, June 26, 

Joseph Borutparte s A'tw Town.——The 
uuicn man or yesterday supplies the fol- 
lowing acrouiit of the ex-king of Spain’s 
colony in the United States ;—‘ Jos- ph 
Bonaparte is building a town near Balti- 
more, w hich none hut French are permit- 
ted to inhabit. It is capable of containing for the present 12,000 inhabitants. The 
art of the most sublime architecture is 
employed to embellish the edifices. Thus 
it should eeem, that the French refugees 
renounce the hope of ever returning la 
the continent of Europe, since they spend their whole fortunes in fixing themselves 
in so magnificent a manner in America/ 

The Quern’s Drawingroom on the 261h 
June was so crowded, that several ladies 
and a gentleman fainted. The weather 
was sultry. Names of the royal family, 
and nobility, ladies and geuilemen, to- 
gether with a description of the ladies' 
petticoats, trains, u<h dresses generally, 
occupy six columns oi the “ Courier" ut 
small type. Our charge tie*affaires, Joint 
Adams Smith, Esq. was presented,on the 
occasion, according to custom. fA.K.CW. 

CROCODILE S YM P A Til I b.S. 
The f.ondou Courier, though it seems 

to be gratified with the enslavement ofail 
Europe, yet publishes debates on the abo- 
lition of tlie negro slave trade* and com- 
mends Mr. Bennett for bringing in a bill 
into parliament *' for abolishing the prac- 
tice of sweeping cliimnies by means of 
climbing boys, a practice productive of 
sufferings so severe and ei its so irrepara- 
ble lo the unfortunate little beings who 
have hitherto been doomed to carry it on, 
that it is a deep stain on our national cha- 
racter to have so long permitted its contin- 
uance.” 'I he devastation of nations is 
nothing; but the hard treatment of chim- 
ney-sweeper* is a stain on flic fair tame of 
John Bull. Oh ! the cant of hypocrisy, 
how it abounds in this world I 

• Cornmnicatia/r* from Sir Junes Yes, to.Se 
had been employed or, the coast of Africa, represent 
the extraordinary increase of the slave trade by 
the Spaniards and Cortufmtse. COO arc cometimss 
carried in ere vessel; and ships men esr *J 


